
Allies Have Refused German Proposals 
at Peace Conference' Dominion PariiamentSir Robert Borden Returned to Canada

Halifax, May 25. —Sir Robert v**n» and waterways^ both of whom 
Borden, returning to Ottawa fron! returned with hirn. and his regret 
th** peace conferene^ at Färbt, gav*- at havip^ to dwline the public r** 
out a Statement after landing front eeption arranged for him by th** 
the Aquitania this morning, in eitizens of Halifax, owing to the 
which he exprowed belief the Ger neeewüty' of proceeding to Ottawa 

would eventually sign the with the least jKwsible delay. 
peace treaty; hi» eonfidence that 1 The Aquitania arrived in port 
the returning soldiers woold exert ! during the night and at 5.45 o’cloek 
a eteadying influenee in the trend a lighter containing Hpn. J. I) 
of events in the Dominion and bis Heid, minister of railways, au<l 
appreeiatkm of 1I,.- work of the 
conducting statTa responsible for 
the comfort of < ’anada’s returning 
army while at s«*a ; the work of 
(’anadian nurses in England and 
in the field : the overseaa record of 
General Morrison as head of the 
artillery. and of Hon. A L. Sifton, 
as chief British representative on 
the inter-allied eoimnission on th** 
international reginie of |M>rts, ri

Om Mottoiar. May the hiHwe 
■**ar mr.«> ewnamittee »n supph on 
the- tEamtgratäm estimatew The 
i«)<e first un»ier rtmsideratum was

take up laud all wrr the wmitns 
with little regwrd lr» tln Iweatihm 
of the rstilway* H>iwe\er, whsB 
the land whh tiierv. 11 was difticuh 

w *>f 767 for asalariea. an m to preveiit qnoiplv trwm aettlmg

the pnwmeml govvrummit*. woulri

quate proof of Oermany *g deter- 
mination to renofino* all militans- 
tk* and im perml lÄie tendeneies.

Pahi>. May 26. — With the ex- 
ceplioii of one mkee- 
all Suggestion» and eounter propo- 
sals by Germanr for the dis)«o»- 
tion of the Saare Baan have

dary. oe which 
ain to l*r fffraigfctewd «nt.

4 tiroesr and JapwiHw Legate» 
were twfvfir the reeneal thes after- 
iKtüB in wunicrtiTO «ilfa the Rav 
eaan qwCao®. vhieh enetmws i«t 
orenpy maeh of the moDeü""* at
tention. eneing to tb* pno*$»weJ to 
rewgtuae Admiral KoSehak. anti- 
Holshevüa leader an Roäla

O efLVHiax. May 25.—Dr Kart 
Reüürr. Au«nan ckmolVxr anwt 
head of the German-Ana«nan psw 
d-eleg*tiii*3. ha* addrv*we«i a note to

details rem-* New Y*>kk, May 27. — The As- 
So«iat«*d Press issue<l the following:

As the day for the Germaris to 
give an answer to the peace de- 
mands of the allinj and assoeiated 
gfuernments approaches—and the 
German plenipot ent iaries. have au- 
nounceti that they will ask no fur- 
ther extension of time beyond 
Thursday, the limit aet by the al
lies—there apparently has heen no 
change in tln* sentiment of (ier- 
maiifr government eireles that the 
treaty should not he signed.

“Shouhl I. ander tln* pr«*ssurF* 
from our misled count rymen, sign 
this senteiiee of dvath ?” is an ut- 
teralice attrihutud to Count von 
Bropkdorff-Rantzau. head of the 
Genhan peace delegation in reply 
to a question as to whether the de- 
uiands of the independent Social - 
ists that the compact should be duly 
sealed, seems to he generally the 
state of mind to ex ist in the higher 
walk» of German politieal life.

Bekun, May 27. 
has been r *d
able smirces that the eounter-pro- 
posals to he made by Gerrnany to 
the p.Niee conferencv w ill declare in 
favor of military disarmainent, say- 
ing that Oermany is ready to r**- 
duce her forces to d50,000. within 
two months after tln* eonelusion of 
peace and by the expiration of an- 
otlier year to cut the size oj^ the 
army down to 200,000 men.

It will he declared that in spite 
of internal disordcrs and Ihe ne- 
eessity for defendyng her frontiers 
Germany thus agrees to disann 
ahea«! of all other powers. It is 
pointed out that this .givtts ade-

mans eoueesuon.
Beste f#r rhr prevvHiÄ wemr

Mr lihill v» hat imrinen. Aartiy Ix- r.-»rfv in rwnNMr witii
the fed«*ral goverum«‘iil. wo w. 1a*tkm was nicmrg into the muntry 

lf there 'Was lew immigratimi. he I «*eeure the large«- .
H.*l J A fahler said there had im|»ortaiire m k.*.*pmg iimaigniut* 

Um a mark- d tarre.-w m tin work 111 Kanada w hen um*, th.y wer»* 
*>f the- »HiraWa oflier- ln addititm I here. 
t*> bringing !|*e*>fde m there had
be^BL the daty imposed of watehmg gration from < anada 
Bh»- K.nlKr He thowglit th*^* wa> heavv ln unter i«. k*-vp 
rery little ehairge of gettmir tnam grimts. eomlitnms mm« he such 
pe*>p4r fn>m EniVvfte in the neai that they would liv. in lutppmew. 
futurw.-'- Immigrarioo fr«»m th» and eonteutmeiitj Tln tkcal 
r.S eontiawed h*>wever. am! this “1 tln- eouiitrv also had u Intarmg 
year ir was ex|ieet*si thar alnmt '»n this qin*stum

■
Ith* V S at least two inillmii

rejecteti by the rvply of the all ied 
an<i a»<oeiat<*ii j*qpers. .

The coueesKion agm*d t«. -1 :it
Germany might ereate a prxw 
Charge ni>on her a»**ts or revenoes 

tue purjK»** olf paxinetit of ihr 
^nines in the Saar, if the pMus- 
cite goes agamst Oermany. if. jhov- 
ever. the sum agreci u^kid is not 
paki w ithin a yeaW from the date it 
is dne, the reparetiou c<mmiissi<*ii 
sliall efft*ct payment under instruc- 
tions from the League of Nation*-

(’ol. W. K. Thomson, acting G.O.
of Military District No. 6, weilt 

out to bring the premier ashore. 
At the landing stag»* the i»f*emi**r 
was welcome* 1 by La«ly Borden, 
and together they proceeded to the 
waiting »fiecial at the ocean ter- 
rninals, where break fast was s**rv- 
edt tln* party including Hon. J. A. 
Cahier, minister of Immigration, 
and F. B. McCurdy, M. P.

for
Mr. Gelder agreetl that tln «mti 

wae v«*r\ 
minu

Premier < a»reaa. «nowpEammg
over the delay off tlw- 
en#v- in «abwaftaaag the |wawv terra*, 
which. Le «ay«L **i» an-^jfctmr grauv 
anxiety rejrardasag the- 
of p**iw>e and otder in 
land.”

This change w w made m vn-w oi Th*- *. - >" "•&-
the German de<*l«hatioB that it mat* the exj*eii-e -f k^ pEsng tl> *v>gt 
imfMissihle for her to accumulate a twm ahroueff, and app^ak. **. tfe»- 
sufficient sum of gold with which *-«4nfef»enee- nr^.-ut-
to pay for the min es in the fifteen taam c)*nsllr a* pots^iS- 
y^ars tn'fore the plebiw-he is taken 
sinee other reparations wotild con- 
stitute a constant «leclin«*.

üSiteeMino
ir ffarher-

Aviators, Who Tried To Cross Atlantic, 
Are In Safety Now

Irr C*,na«i* t’ri*m rh^- Motrfh

iFr**tn*l j« "miim(1uuis H* lioped tlnIle atl«i>*»l that th^ee innnigra
n.v«i di%rr,.--% had lw-.h*t fonn -1 nt ir<»\-riulieiit would il«. somofiiltlg 
* actifc.ta,—an *-a.*Tern. a wr-stem and for th* r.qiMtrmtmii of both .T reimh 
a-Par.ri.- . ln ea, h <.f ri . -x. diHt rt«*T- and Ku^ImIi < muuliMit- 
a e»>mrBisi*tocir-r ka» le*»-n jda«-* 1 in Mr MeKiUizi« «nid h* charn«-d 

a snembk-r 4 th*- mrkikrr» f*> !*e*» that th** imnngrstioti the mimsivr with kiiow ledge of tln* 
ddegataoe. En i

I>>nDon. May 25 — Missing for 
nix days and virtual ly given Up for 
lost, Harry G Hävvker and bis 
navigator. Lt. Goininander Macken 
zie Grieve, the British ainnen who 
essaye»! a Hight across the Atlantic 
ocean, without protection against 
«hauster save what tlieir frail air- 
plane alTorde«!. are saf«* tonight 
alxianl a British warship off the 
Orkneys.

The‘Ijopdon Daily Mail, which 
offered a purst* of $50,000 for the 
first tlight by a heavier-thaii-air- 
<*raft acroHR the Atlantic ocean, 
will give Hawker and Grieve a 
«•onaolatum prize of tive t luiusaud 
pounde.

Hawker has »ent the follow ing 
message from the British Warship 
Kevehgt* to the Daily Mail:

“My machine stoppend owing to 
tln* water filter in the feed pipc 
from the radiator th tihe water 
pump being block**«! with refuse. 
such as solder or the like shaking 
loose in th** radiator.
..... It was no fault of the Rolls-

Royce motor. which ran absolutely 
perfect from start to tinish. wen 
when all the water hatl hoiltsl 
away.

We had no trouhle in landing 
on the sea. where we wert* picke«! 
up by the tramp steamer Mary, 
alter heilig in the water for niiiety 
minales."

lld-f.*- '»
Bixux . Mar 22 —

H*n*. IMb

Information
from uniin[>each-

^na-rtclL
Auxtriau Trmln itt Ab“>i1 H> 4 li^TTnarj

Paris. May 24. — The 4 mmd'! ■v• *•' -
of Four ha» completed the Austriaii M y - f »ttr^dks
treaty w ith the exception of fman Prew*3*-Bt ^ jif-ü- ff -r vour put 
cial elaus«*s an«i the Southern hone- •rsplflely nan tl - fcau»*fci 4

Ihe Brjtwä hy a^rv.
mg U* dcvaaa-e ffr*om Sem fftoumrterti 
j Kiartx.

Pl>-K><3eaiit WollainoL. Hi**- pno-tf«e«w*i-ir
T*»ki<». May 26. — Sirt^-n tixwa- j®dd*d, pmKuMy aaiagtit^ ke d»i

a favor 29 d-oej’JBÜg t«0* t*)> «Wiefel
demaxid« as tke,
kmmk "f ihr RäiMfr*- anad deiswoJiciitwie
of 4 i^-rmaxiy ml«» rfml small

l.tw* w^r** pmperly earri**«t-out
Mr « <f t•! ask• >i if r11. minister ••‘•untre und«»r th* i'd^tlg« thir 

i • *. ri,»- ..is v . : i,.- w l,.-n ih»-> *l*-**}iiu« Dni isli Hiih.v**'!«
sfcSty th*-wü«tn*i lmniLgrants brotiglit | th**y would alwiivs h«- d**ult with m* 

•
of rh**se lutmigrarirs wer»- of the hmg hut tl*s* mm ist er was u 

llssTt^rre«*. Menncmites or Mor- purty tu hr**aking that royal pletig.
tf« th**m wi»**n th* frajnchiH* was tu 
ken front tlieili Fl*- an 1(1 h«* would

.

AKTHyVAKE IN JAVA'

Mr •’ahl**r r**pliMi that the in. 
miirra.n!e*-efmnng mto-4 auwia wert- give no «iimrler 1*» um ilmloyal pei 
not ebüiKifie«! amtnimf to reli- eon und was just ns bitter u* im> 
uriom »et*f* brit by »etionalities «»ne againkt tlnvs* who w.*v* traitor 
|TV nixml:>er of llutterif**« was «*»ni j <>us to their «*011111 rv hui Hier.

snwtiler than one was led were tlmusunds of J*e*i|ih* in ÜVT5" 
it» hellere by n«-wspaj»er repirts. iigamst whom no long hluck muH 
w W D E>iiT--r äskeff Tf 'ftk* min 1,enalH h*- nmde tts r*tmnlKr4o*tr Iw 

| isfer wstl«i teil where the*» M»*uim- altx they had taken their onth
alleglMtiee Mild tlieV llM(l k«!|t1 lt. 
yet Mr < ttl(l«‘r, with hin Uimwlvdg«

I Mr * aJ.h r,"sai.l that he thmight ! of the west hatl taken uwii> trom 
"k»- niajoriTy ha«.j enngratetl from Giern w hat was dtisrer to tliem Ham 
"ia.*- Sr.at** 4 Kanlsas er that vn-ini , anythmg «*Ih* . their right a*- .*itne«»iw 
ty. The rhk*f (>hje«*tion to the t,f take f»art in eltertumh

to ■üerniing th**ir ehüdren t«s- th«* teek up a vot« «lf S**7for th» 
pu hi ix- srh«*ol< He mto salarn-s «if immigrstion agirrit*. and
t*wi«*4 wEth thest- fs*«»ple and ewild employe«* in Ga na da. Gr«.*nt lim 
state thaat they w»-r** go«*l eitizens oin and for«-ign eomitriek 
off E^dnsfrkx»* temperament

Mr. Gakl«*r *-xp*hwne«i timt when 1 wilitlated Hailwiix Dill wi» umirr* 
rhe first. M-rmonites p»n>pwe«i »*mi 'WDeideration and 11 h 4dll n«»ii-eon 
grwtuüg to ♦ ana*la. the g»v**Himeut tentious claiwe* w«*r« pass«*d Tio 
«off that dj*y had' pra<*f l«*all\ pro more «*oiitmv«*rsial clume* w«*r« 
mie*e«t that they (would hav**i their «xmaidered, hut thew of a

»and jMTsons were killed or injured 
in a volcanic enlirtion in cs-mral 
Java, on May 20. This Informa
tion is ooutained in ofüvial advices

mm Hw IdHi

f'-oeiuimaodfrom Baliva.

«ifis Soviel Rute Means Reign of Terror For Budapest 
lapsing—Russian — Trotzky and Lenne Encoerage Beb Bei

Armies Defeated

I an*» mm im rh- hadagainst any attempt to » parate the 
Palatinale from Oermany.

BRAVE SOL WER ACQVITTEI)
Ix)NDOX, May 2~>. — "Ile was 

one of the first who volunteered to 
go out and put up a double apren 
fenee 30 yards in front of our first 
line,” said Sergt.-Major Lister, 
deseribing a trench ineident early 
in 1016, in giving evidenee on Sat- 
urday hgfore the Kinmel court 
martial. on behalf of Private Bat- 
tista Bertueeo, of Victoria, B. C., 
who pleaded not guilty to charges 
öf" joining in the mutiny. Private 
Bertueeo was found not guilty.

PREMIER MARTIN
HAS GOOD CHANCE

OF LEADERSHIP
Ottawa, May 20. — The pro- 

vincial Liberal premier« have eome 
ajuLgime and all goes well towards 
the Xafiohal Liberal eonvention 

as though Premier 
Martin is in the förefront of the 
raee for the leadership. Not that- 
he is push ing himself there. but 
rat her beeause he is young and able 
and progressive and eomes from a 
pa^e of the count ry whose progres
sive idea-s coincide with the newer 
eoneeptions of demoeraey.

Mr. Mackenzie, it is believed ei- 
ther spoilcl or gravely imperilled 
hia ehanees. if any, by bis recent 
tariff declaration. In some quar- 
ters unjustiliahle inferences are 
drawn from what the temporary 
leailer said, even so. he said enough 
to displeas«' the progressive element 
of tly- party.

Mackenzie King was going strong 
when the s,>ssion opened. but he ap- 
pears to have faded away. He has 
gone to England but will be hörne 
for the Convention. George Gra
ham is not seriopsly in the mn- 
ning. and, on the whole, Premier 
Martin is seit ing the paee. Tonight 
all the Saskatchewan members ent- 
tertained him at dinner.

News in Brief
Ifrench women get votk

■JL

Vienna. May 25. — Maity f mi «pva*mHt«id by *^f- Raoui.r, 
solis ac(;used of ln*mg munter re- iau» wix» w ynMirawmi r,»> nfc-^

D in Don. May 2h. A pr**it volut ionist» an* Ix-ing cx«-cule*I in | iVsKarafiimi fr.-mt 
change has com«- (»\t*r th«* Situation bv the Hungarian cevm
in Russin through the succcsse« of muillsts a<.;.0r.limr 1». despetelH» 
the various anti-Bolsheviki for« «*s her**. The victims usuallv are sbot 
th«*rc. Official and unofficial n«*ws - front of the |iulieanaIJ IIÄr]lä. 
of the l>ast few «lays show that mt,U| house in the dav time or in 
P. trograd is closely threatened hy lh(, high ^.ho<,, vard m lLt. Marka- 
the adyances of the Firnis and Es- s1ra88(. at nigjjt 
thonians on either side of the Gulf Several «rinU «Im «.-rt- »trushi 
of Einland, and by that of General of ,nalc,ng trwoh.r r-sen^. f(,r the 
Maynard in the regibn of Lake eounter revolutionists. were ex«ul- 
Onega, while Bolsheviki attaeks on ,,) Thr r,rvR1ding judg.- of the re- 
the Arehangel front have eeased. y-oppionary tribunal. which Orders 
ln addition. the Bolsheviki ajipar- ,'p,. executions. it is said. is a for
ently have been unahle to check m,.r blacksmith. 22 years of ag> XikeUi U*u«e-. Kew*e Koisfce
the advanee of Admiral Kolehak s Many bodies of men. Wfan-ti and vifci is aiw »-BxlLBe «wt
fon-es west of the Vrals girls of the la-tter i-lawes have been of bcq*e lo-Reäa Kibb Tfc» IlTmear-

1/tNtioN, May 2->. A despatch found on the sltores of Islands aia Red Amy hsiags aa* tkea 
to the Exchange Telegraph from j,, ,h# I»anulx- b.lo» the ejty h »catler tm tlv- foear I»:ma4s ia -a.—
( openhagen says it is reliably rv- is r^,M)rlwl thet thry were arrested tbe attw-A* of ihe
port*xl thaL the Esthonians have jn ,be residential quarter of Koda- East Kua-vaai faS aas5 ak» af tlo , . ,
eapturedk Peterhof. 1!» mil-s west , ^.n. thrJwn ml-, the Da- CaeA. advaae- «Kv-ods - tket rhL' rw™tr> no-l-l was «lary ddicie.ieies
of Petrograd. mhe l,v Guarvls who were takln* <• - k » «**eew aetiey of ■■tgration «on iqijxwd th- prmmpl. -ri

A Helsingfon, newspaper print, 2" in HudL^t " Tt,u* '-«»>' »•* *b- —» »~*w,«.rtat,o„ for .„„lg-
a- Mos-'ow despateh saving that Ni- h,?* « 1 * . Budapest. w . "mmmi of theatlaod ,n tb„ pmvm-es The eommom W •dn-n,
kolai Lenine the Bolsheviki leader >r--n<- - colonial tro^*. the re- m Marod-»«, aaei wfc«e ie.bjaar- m<)T. a> Max 2l«t delilx-ratmg th- ... ...........
has oflFere<l an armistiee to Admiral PO* »a.d. are ex,^-ted to move ««wjwj» tnarfexiwJ to «ffl. Ile expresani »orprisr that of the gov-Tt,ment Dill val.dauug.
Kolsehak s forees west qf the Vrals. th<* f™m tbr **urtl, i”1!21*" **»*• ^ f 1 !*i tmm, ««v P-opie in „the ea*t were will- with medifications. th- -irtlers.il,

Lovdov Max 25 — A despateh e'iuTtU and mUnV'r revo atKmzsts « f«r tkejf-vrp^e ef an,! twiddle their
to tim Exchange Td- graph from ™ P^rmg to er,* the nver d^enag . se. »tzask * B»l» l-.vrag th- development
Copenhagen says it is reliably re- Th-“*- "P™ th*T «k** of ima^rntiori- to k«k after «-lf.
ported that th» Esthonians have - ■ -------- ---— .... ■ ........ ------------------------------- -- *------ The west dkl not propoxe to d-
eantnred Peterhof. 19 miles west of j es ■ _ f___ i *%m . • * ■%_______|l__g. "b”- «Aut there they kn-w we ha-j
Petrograd 136101311  ̂ AgaiRSI Olflllllg Ol rBOCe, -Ml ». »ml »hat what w„-

A Helsingfors newspaper prmts, * . . . Ire-purx-i wa. a largvr Population,
a Mos-mxw despateh saving that Ni fllormprf flt Pm^üPCT Ol fllltoU j||tlfa||rAfh' f t rh- r would
kolai Lenine. the Bolsheviki leader :n,Cn ,,reU a1, 1 1 WJTtVl Wl rMMVU ™ n™ ['!“» ■- k» f-xüey of rryiug to at-
has offered an armistiee to Admiral „ _ . , _____ = * *""-i '***“ r'f immigranr»
Kolehak. eommanding the anti- '*“• *U> ;*■ “ The IZi •» •». « -Wer express,! the.
Bolsheviki forces. in Order to eon- Press issued the follewing luuat. Jfasy frrmm* u-, 3~i thaI lh„ ,iepartme„r was
sider jxeace terms. Opposition eontmues in Oer- fromibe «Ty 'h- -«■ .mportaat of all govern

Omsk. May 25. - Reports to the many to the «gmng of the peace Large erawts -aXer ps.hsr»t an-i „„nt and that i, |
Siberian snriv indkate disintegra- treaty, while ewerywhere in the *e- hJ<I**«u«"*?y kave kwe eetabli*.
tion of the morale of the Bolshe- ron#1 «he allied and Vnrtd «k a r-wp-emb,- minwter at!
Viki Mobilized working men and States troops are ready to advanee ****** <aoI1KK* ™ *** ‘ a "
peasants are deserting at the first ®to th-- tormer empire if this Step 
,,p[Kirtunitv. and even the Bolshe- should he n~ec5eary. A numher of 
viki eommissaries are re ported to motor trucks have been moved jrto
be disheartened roanv of them de- «he oeeupie«I areas of the Rhin-
claring openly that they are ready for use in an emergency 
to flee from Russia. Siberian news- 
papers print resolutions adopted 
at recent-Meetings of peasants in 
the district of Samara. Peasants 
deeided to.expel all those with Bol- 
shevik Sympathie* to organize spe
cial peasant detachments to fight 
the Bolsheviki and to arm all men 
between 18 and 50 for this pnrpoee.

Helsingfors despateh« declare 
that the Bolsheviki demand for an 
armistiee from Admiral Kolehak 
has been refused. This eoopled 
with the reports of anti Bolshevik 

(Continued on page 2.)

Paris. May 26. — The ehamber 
of deputies today adopted the bill 
graut mg women the right to vote 
in all eleetiom for members of 
munal and departmental assem-

APPEAT. for moderate 
peace

London, May 24. — An appeal 
signed by a nuiuber of eminent pro- 
fiaaors and others. including the 
Bishopj>t Oxford, Arthur Hender- 
son, leader of the Labor party in 
the house of commons, and 11. G. 
Wells. John Mas*’tield. Ianlr Gil
bert;
Jero
been publiahed here urging the re-y 
considerstion of the terms of peace 

the ground that they believe the 
spirit of the fourteen («oints of 
President Wilson.

The appeal deelares that the 
terms eonstitute a breach of faith 
with a basten enemy and reduce* 
Germany to the position of a suh- 
jee# nation. lt eoncludes with a 
Statement that on such a basis. "it 
is impossi’ile to establish any true 
League of Nation*.”

TRACHERSFAVORGERMANY
B Asterei,. May 14.. — Ata rneet- 

ing at Kaiserstautem, in the 
Freneh area of oecupation, more 
than 500 achool masters and school 
mistresses of the Palatinale adopt
ed a resolution asserting their at- 
taehment to German;..

The resolution also prötested

Virvv i. May 21 — " Hohl «w 
at .all o-wöTw." m. sie- wumdUs» sxstt

eom- 1o Heia K'iee H aaBgaraaiii i*>a®ir 
ist 1-wler.. by Jjmm 
«aau B, vikf cf war. in,
a new wie arramgfraiejur by air- 
plar» a V ,--4 ag» w that «II- alic-s

Tmwtzky. Rilc*-
, ln 111,-K-iax Mnx 20tb. tle (.oi,

augtil D—T nnteTv-p« ay-ssaHr-»
Ke--f. an jenewcntiisc a fair fa— 

to the allies. «ihm« fewflmg «lern nm- Tsallx
«WB seh-wls. S-HH- „f th-ni took th- eirat ent ious natur, . «ueli as -tle

|hiwht elaux, were l,,fi ovo
At the eveniug «tttine, 3h

Til we ate in f»iswesKi«ts cf Rii-
gronml mm rhat they hat a right 
Co m-saft on th* rvxv-rnnwri* nhai i r 
mg that agr—ment A» far as Macke , ^iasl Eilnioiit-iii. ailviteal-il

the givmg of imiiual pox—v t-> juil 
g-x on th- ground that their Team 
neratnm h- mailet,mit-. hui lion .1 
I) Held voll Ul not ae, why tte rail 

1 Major W f» t'owan deelare<l | *ay* stiould Ix- askeil t,, male g«x«i
lt 1. Ue-Iuml

raama

G. A. Murray and 
Jerome, authors, has

was Chorerned h» took the ground 
that the g-vemment which mari*

,j George 
hie K .1

that agreemmt ha-i n-, right to d-
e■yit u

Oll

tr—

eolmeil pame-tl under th' War 31---, 
eures aet relatmg tu pnihihttani in 
1 anada. Th*- dweuwsion look phte- 
in mmmltl-, ijnii was" tur the ma* 
jiart baaed ujtotj an 
moved by fiume Orriiiyü xvltiel, 
would heve jsenuitleri tle- inaim

umeniineau

1 ( imtinuell Oll j*tg> ’.ieon-

ftrzjMUs

Cabinet Crisis in 
Newfoundland

,ljÄi, I> inix,s 31ay ZA. — Prior ln ha-ito hra-t Whvr he
n . CaaeJ» mif right mzDaan peopl-1 :• i-artur-- fm

ie-Tj J-o k **« thr- 18. liä.ood.oofc It w as Borden wrole tle- following Lmpiri:
^ T thAt : t mtotogg, whH-i. R-uter s ,-as

IroH ttaur lewis iep*nm«t had bee* devoted to
• —^ *** - —* * “** .loixigrataxa bat minister, m ehar- „ . ,

er of th» drpartm-D- had beet, I,urmf UKariy Thl' 
imahh» to gm» thr tim» 
hranrh whieh it re^nired.

A» far as expenditures went. 
the bi

ask »ei.
«fScial express»» ef legr-t has

St. John "s, Nfld., May 20. — 
Premier Lloyd tendered the resig- 
nation of the minist ry to the go- 
vemor of Newfoundland tonight. 
Cabinet crisis came to a head after 
the resignation of Mr. Cashin ear- 
lier in the day. When the premier 
was giyen $o nnderstand that Mr. 
Cashin was suppprted in bis atti- 
tude by the majority of the go- 
verament party in the assembly. 
he deeided to otfer the resignation 
of the entire minist ry.

The

DISORDER ENDED - ireulated to the lSritwi pn»
years of 

desfwrste «truggl-r, -tlo hrnannir 
nation« have fougfal m b eaiw 
which tnuwreiided evrl, the lies 
tiny of Britadi Empir- With th* 
■iawn of peace and in the lad of 
reeonstmetiou, « behnve« them Tn 
make the Britannic eommrmweatil, 
worthy of that wider and lugher 
idesU. The Stern fight wind, Their 
stnbbom valor

AT SMYRNA NOW 
Paris. May 20. — Despatches re- 

ceived from Smyrna, this afternoon 
indicate that the city is now quiet 
and that the Greeks are taking 
Steps to restore Order. In the 
ehurehes. the Greek priests an» re- 
eommending just treatment for tl|e 
Mohammedana and making every 
effort to prevent a conflict over re- 
ligious belief».

The Italians, who landed troops 
bly adjoumed nntil at Adalia, Yilayet of Konieh, prior 

Friday. The Lloyd government to the Unding of the Greeks in 
was fortned two years ago, as a war Smyrna, also disembarked troops

at Budrum.

rswär forUnited States military ofiiw 
have wamed The mayors in the ter
ritory eontrolled by them that th-? 
will be beld responsible far aets of 
violenoc againd troops or attempt* 
to destroy American property. lt 
is reported that reeently the Ger
mans have sbown eomndersbie mr

ar- to th»ts

that the immigra-Bcrii« Eiotd AI Jfoehiae Cm
Bbux. May 24 — Daran Sara»

a date of 
4 o efeek this

Bertim was thrsram pur
wed a Bigganily peüey. New Zea- 
Uaet, Aastralia. and South Afnea.

of foreign

Vüi

rogance toward the troops aE renüed thethe Ui
Mannheim. May 22. — 

by the belief thet Gennany will
is the 
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| A Pape»yfo^ Ihe Uesfeen Monte

“The CJouiier”
is chieöy devoted to the agncuhural 

mterests af the Unnadiap West.

**Ads" are alwat-s successful, as 
“The Courier" ts by tar the hest 
medium to reach t«n« af thausands 
off families of prosper 
who possess an enormous buymg 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertiaing in 
“THE COUSIES"

“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the Wrest.

Subscription' price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
lz? to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

%

Addr«w: “The pouricr”, P b Box 505, 
Regina, Sack , or ekll st our offic-s and 
phnting plant, 1835 Halifax St , Regina, 
&sk. Telephone 3391.
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